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OLD CHURCH BELLS
Ring out merrily,
Loudly, cheerily,

Blithe old bells from the steeple tower.
Hopefully, fearfully,
Joyfully,tearfully,

Moveth the bride from her maiden bower

Cloud there is none in the fair summer sky;
Sunshine flings benison down from on high;
Children sing loud, as th 6 train moves along,
" Happy the bride that the sun shineth on."

Knoll out drearily,
Measured and wearily,

Bad old bells from the steeple grey.
Priests chanting lowly,
Solemnly, slowly,

Passoth the corse from the portal to-day

Drops from the leaden clouds heavily fall
Drippingly over the plume and the pall ;

Murmur old folk, as the train moves along,
" Happy tho dead that the rain falleth on."

Toll at the hour of prime,
Matto, and vesper chime,

Loved old bells from the steeple high—
Rolling, like holy waves,
Over the lowly graves,

Floating up, prayer-fraught into the sky.

Solemn the lesson your lighest notes teach;
Stern is the preaching your iron tongues preach
Hinging in life from the bud to the bloom,
Ringing the dead to their rest in the tomb.

Peal out evermore—
Peal as ye pealed of yore,

Brave old bells, on each Sabbath day,
In sunshine and gladness,
Through clouds and through sadness,

Bridal and burial have passed away.

Tell us life's pleasures with death are still life
Tell us that Death ever leadeth to Life;
Life is our labor, and Death is our rest,
If happy the Living, the Dead are the blest.

A Travelling Acquaintance.
On Tuesday, the twentieth of July last,

I had occasion to set out northward, as
usual, from Eaton Square. I was a little
late and hurried, apd there was not a very

d collection of passengers to choose
As I walked hastily by the side of

already occupied carriages, the un-
thinking guard would, in his impatience,
have twice consigned me to durance vile—-
once in company with a whole juvenile
family, who had already commenced eating
and smelling of ham sandwiches, and once
with no less than five Caledonians, only
waiting for an Englishman that they might
begin to dilate upon the perfections of
their native land. I oast myself into the
last through-carriage in despair, and with-
out so much as looking before me. It was
probable that my luck would be better ; it
could hardly, at all events, be very much
worse.

Beside myself, the carriage had but one
other occupant; a young man of, an
altogether gentlemanly appearance, except,
perhaps that his clothes looked suspiciously
new, and his hat somewhat too glossy.—
He was not reading the Times so intently
but that he could spare a scrutinizing
glance at the new arrival, as I rammed my
carpet-bag under the seat with my hands,
and kept a pretty sharp look out, under
my right arm, on him. When I rose, he
was again buried in—yes!--in the adver-
tisement sheet. The gentleman, then, had
probably some good reason for concealing
his talent for observation. Nobody who
is not in want of a situatian gets wrapped
up in an advertisement sheet ; and my
companion, I felt, was in want of no such
thing. His profession, whatever that
might be, had been settled long ago, and
the fishing-rod and guide-book which re-
posed over his head, disclosed a young
gentleman with money to spare, who was
about to take a summer holiday among the
trout streams of the north. One circum-
stance which ocourred.just before we start-
ed, persuaded me that he must be a lawyer,
(and indeed, as afterwards turned out, his
pursuits did somewhat partake of the na-
ture of that calling) so much did it smack
of ready reasoning and practised acuteness.
Leaning out of the window as the train be-
gan to move, the wind carried away his
glossy hat, whereupon, instead of sitting
down forlornly, and muttering good gra-
cious ! or confound it ! the young man
siezed upon his hat-box and launched that
after the missing property.l

4 My hat-box,' he explained, in answer
to my stare of amazement,' has got my
Edinburg address in it, but myhat has not.
The one is of little use without the other,
and it is probable, since we have barely
left the station, that they will both be found
to me by the next train.'

Here was an original ! Here was a
grand exception to five-fifths of the human
race who travel in first-class carriages !
hugged myself with the notion of having
secured so promising a companion, and
that, too, after such a couple of previous
escapes.

But how do you know I urged, be-
cause I had nothing better to say, and
was determined, at all risks, not to suffer
the conversation to drop; how do you
know that somebody won't steal them ?'

I don't know,' replied the other, with a
contemptuous dryness, 'but I do not think
it probable ; the articles would fetch so
small a price that the reward would be
likely to be quite as remunerative as the
swag itself, and, of course, without the
risk.'

The swag ! Did any body who travels
first-class ever hear such an expression
I was a good deal piqued, also, at the tone
of annoyance in which he spoke, and I re-
plied tartly :

I don't understand thieves' logic, nor
the language either.'

Ah, I do ;' responded my companion,
carelessly. And he resumed his paper.

We had passed Rugby, and were flying
through the dark dominions of King Coal,
before either of us again broke silence.

Come,' cried my bare-headed acqulin-
tanee, suddenly, there is no occasion for
us two to quarrel ; only nothing puts me
so out of temper as to see a man proud of
his ignorance. Now you are a keen long-
headedfellow enough, I can see, but you
don't know anything.

Perhaps not,' I replied, still annoyed
by the the man's manner, and the unac-
customedposition of second fiddle, in which
I found myself ; but I have really no am-
bition to learn thieves' logic.

What a type of this respectable classes
of this country you do afford,' mused the
other coolly, " in this your excessive ob-
stinacy and conceit. Yon have no ambi-
tion to learn, and yet, I dare say, that you,
yourself, are concerned, either direotly or
indirectly, in endeavoring to dimLish
crime, and put down the profession of
roguery. Yon help to elect a member of
parliament who votes upon social subjects;
you subscribe to benevolent associations,
for the moral rescue of criminals ; you
consider the convict quest:on to be an ex-
ceedingly important orie, and yet you—"
Here this irreverent individual actually
burst out laughing. 6 What would you
think of a doctor, now, who had prescribed
for a patient into the particular feature of
whose case he had really no ambition to
inquire V

I am not a doctor !' I roared, out of all
patience ; and I wish all the thieves in
England were to be hung to-ram row.'

The country would be very sadly de-
populated,' replied the other impassively :

you and I would certainly never meet
again.'

4 This is downright insult,' exclaimed,
with indignation ; I shall take care to
change carriages and company at the very
next station.'

Nay, sir, I meant no offence,' respond-
ed

I,
my companion, gravely ; I referred

only to myself as being doomed to be cut
off in the flower of my days, if your wishes
should be carried into effect. I have been
a pickpocket from my very cradle ;' and,'
added he after a pause, I am thank-
ful to say that I have not been altogether
unsuccessful in my vocation.'

I was startled for an instant by the
man's seriousness, and instinctively--al-
though he was at the other end of the
compartment—lookedfor his wicked hands.
They were lying in his lap before him,
neatly gloved, one of them still holding
the paper.

6 Ah,' ho said, smiling, and at once com-
prehending my glance, these are nothing.
They are merely my whited walls, my out-
side respectabilities, my ostentatious char-
ities, my prayers before my business pro-
ceedings. We have our little hypocrisies,
like the commercial world. See, here,'
he Jose up to his full height, and the two
lemon-colored aristocratic hands fell on
the floor with a third. Here are my na-
tural digits,' he continued, producing an-
other set of digits ungloved and not par-
ticularly clean ; nobody can suspect a

man of picking pockets who always keeps
his hands before him, and reads the City
Article in the Times.'

You were reading the advertisement
sheet,' I said, intensely interested, but
still inclined for contradiction.

Yes, sir,' he retorted, because I saw
that pretence of that kind to a person of
your intelligence would be futile. I always
change my tactics with my company.'

I began to feel very tenderly for this
poor fellow, whom doubtless circumstances
had driven. to his present dreadful calling,
but whose mental endowments had evi-
dently fitted him for far better things.

But why,' I urged, not have picked
my pocket, my good young man V

Because, sir,' he answered, lam now
bent on pleasure, and not on business,
unless something very enticing should
come in my way ; open and unreserved
conversation, too, such as I felt I could
indulge in with you, is to one in my situa-
tion ' (the poor fellow sighed) too rare a
happiness to be easily forgone ; besides,'
he added, reassuming his natural tone,

you dont carry your bank notes in your
pocket at all.'

I felt myself glowing all over as red as
beet-root or boiled lobster, but I managed
to articulate as calmly as I could, Bank
notes.! ah, that's a good joke. I very sel-
dom have anything of that kind to carry,
I'm sorry to say.'

Yes, but when you have V interrogated
the other, slily.

Well, sir, when I have, what then
retorted, with assumed carelessness.

Why, what a very strange place,' re-
marked he, very slowly and impressively ;
'your neckcloth seem to be for keeping
them safe !'

How the devil did you come to know
that?' I cried, in astonishment.

6 What does it signify ? What can be
the value of thieves' logic ?' he answered,
derisively. lam sure you have no am-
bition to be informed.'

Pray tell,' I entreated,' pray tell ! I
humbly apologise ;' I had very nearly rob-
bed myself ofa most interesting conversa-
tion through my own ill humor. It is
very true that I have a number of Scotch
notes in the place you mention, whieh my
purse would not hold ; but what on earth
made you discover it V

It was very simple reasoning,' he re-
plied, and scarcely needs explanation ;
stiffeners are seldom worn now, and yet
your neckerchief had something in it ; you
were anxious about that something, and
and put your fingers to it involuntarily a
dozen times ; if was not thought solicitude
for your neat appearance, for you never
touched the bow of it ; nor did the thing
misfit you, or tickle your neck, because in-
stead of scratching, you simply tapped it,
as a man taps his fob to-,be assured—there,
you're doing it'now—of the safety of his
watch.'

What a fool I am !' I exclaimed, testily.
Nay,' said he, it Would be more civil

to compliment me upon my powers of ob-
servation.'

I do compliment you,' I replied with
candor. think you are an exceedingly
clever fellow.'

g Well,' said he, it not for me to speak
about that; I know a thing or two doubt-
less that may be out of your respectable
beat, and I dare say I could put you up to
the time of day in several matters.'

Put me up to it,' I cried, with enthusi-
asm, and parting with my last ray of super-
ciliousness ," I am as ignorant as a pea-
cock, I feel ; do, I entreat you, put me up
to it.'

Whereupon, I am bound to say that my
companion communioted' to me such an
array of interesting facts regard his calling
as would have shamed a parliamentary blue
book, and beguiled the way for hours with
conversation, or rather monologue, of the
most exciting kind. Lord Byron states
that one of the pleasantest persons he ever
met in his life was a pickpocket, and I has-
ten to endorse his lordship's opinion with
my own. I felt all that satisfaction in
listening to my nefarious acquaintance
which belongs to an intercourse with one
during a temporary, truce ; the delight
which a schoolboy feels in playing at cricket
with his pedagogue ; or the pleasure which
is experionoed when a bishop happens to
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join, for once, in the chorus of one's own
comic song. So affable, so almost friendly,
an air pervaded his remarks that the most
perfect sense of security was engendered
within me. I could scarcely imagihe that
my agreeable companion could have ever
been inreality concerned in a fraudulent
transaction, and far less in any deed of
violence.

We had just left Preston, and he wai

concluding a highly interesting account of
how bad money was circulated in the
provinces when a sudden thought struck
me, to which nevertheless I scarcely liked
to give utterance. I felt exceedingly
desirous to know exactly how garrotting
was effected, yet how was Ito put such a
question to so inoffensive and gentleman-
like scoundrel ? At last I mustered reso-
lution enough. Did he happen to have
heard from any acquaintance who, through
misfortune or otherwise, hadlailedin the
intellectual branches of his profession, how
the garotte was effected. I tremble for
his answer, and half repented of having
said anything so rude as soon as the ques-
tion had left my lips. He, however, did
not blush slightly and becomingly, smiled
with the confidence of a 'master icrsome art,
who is ignorantly interrogated as to his
knowledge of its first principles, pulled up
his false collar with his real hands, and
thus delivered himself.

4 Why,singularly enough, sir, thegarotte
is my particular like.'

My satisfaction at this avowal was, as
may be imagined complete. It was like
the question about Hugoumont mooted
among the omnibus passengers, being re-
ferred to the strange gentleman in the
corner with the Roman nose, who turned
out to be the Duke of Wellington.

How eloquent did my fraudulent friend
become about his favorite topic ! What
spirit he threw into his descriptions ! What
hairbreadth escapes from the police and
other intrusive persons interupting him in
the pursuit of his vocation, he had at vari-
ous times experienced ! Left alone with
this man he had rarely indeed been unsuc-
cessful. Once, however, with a gymnastic
gentleman—a harlequin, in plain clothes,
returning home from the theatre—who had
thrown a summersault clean over his head ;

and once with a stout party from a city
dinner, who had no neck—positively none
—to afford the operator a chance, and who
bit my friend's arm in such a manner that
it was useless for a week.

And you did these feats of yourself
and without any assistance 1 inquired,
with some incredulity.

Quite alone, sir,' replied he, ' but, in
all cases, the garottees were several inches
shorter than myself: with a man of your
size, for instance,' and he laughed good-"
humoredly, < it would be almost an impos-
sibility.'

I laughed very heartily at this notion
too. Would he be so good as to show me,
just to give me an example how the thing
was done'

I throw my arm from the back of your
neck, like this,' said he, suiting the action
to the word, but the very greatest delicacy
of touch. You are sure I am not incon-
veniencing you?'

Not at all,' said I. Go on.'
I then close the fore arm tightly.—

Stoop a little lower, please ; thank you,
and compress the windpipe with.. . ."

Where was 1? Why was I lying on the
floor of the carriage instead of sitting on
the corner seat? Why was my neckcloth
unfastened, and where were the bank-notes
which it had contained? .These questions,
in company with many others, presented
themselves to my mind as the train glided
into Carlisle station. Above all where was
my agreeable companion? I knew by the
unerring Bradshaw that the train stopped
nowhere between Preston and —. Yes,
but it did though, just for 01:10 minute, at
the junction of the Windermere line, to
drop passengers, alt hough not to take them
up.

c Guard ! guard !'
' Yes, sir ; Carlisle, sir. A quarter of

an hour allowed for refreshments,"
Don't talk to me of refreshments,' I

cried hoarsely.
Did a man from this carriage got out

at ()mholme V
4 Yes, sir; vary gentlemanly young man

with fishing rod and a landing net. A lake
tourist. Asked whether there was a trout
stream in that neighborhood.'

I have not quite settled yet, in my own
mind, whether the thing was planned from
the very first, and the lost hat itself—-
which was not claimed—a portion of the
diabolical plot; or, whether the intentions
of my companion had been really honorable
until I was fool enough to put a temptation
in his way, which he could not resist. It
was like placing the Bloomer suit of armor
in the chamber of Joan of Arc, and ex-
pecting that she would keep to Crinoline
and the small bonnet in preference to that
martial costume to which she has been so
long accustomed, and in which she looked
so becoming. Previous to the outrage the
man's conduct had been certainly quite
irreproachable. He reasoned too, perhaps,
that since he had so fully 46 put me up to
tie time of day," I should have no further
occasion for my gold repeater. At all
events, my traveling acquaintance had
taken that away with him.
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CI ATTORNEY AT LAW
OFFICE 38 North Dui, street,

may 11 ly 17] LANCASTER. PENNA

FREDERICK S. PYFER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

()fru:E.—No. 11 NORTH Duos STREET, WEST SIRE, LAN
CASTER, Ps. apr tf 14

E IVI 0V A L.--WILLIAM S. AMWEG,
it Attorney at Law, has removed his office from his
former place into South Duke atreet. nearly opposite the
Trinity Lutheran Church. apr 8 tf 12

ANDEL H. REYNOLDS, Attorney nt
1,3 Law. Office, No. 14 North Duke street, opposite the
Court House. ropy 5 If 16

W T. McPHAIL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

mar 311 p 11 STRASBURG, Lancaster Co., Pa

NEWTON LIGHTNER, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, has his Office in North Duke street, nearly

opposite the Court House.
Lancaster, apr 1 tf 11

REMOVAL.--WILLIADI B. PORDAIBY,
Attorney at Law, him removed his office from North

Queen street to the building in the imuth.east corner of
Centre Square, formerly known Re HUbley's Hotel.

Lancaster, april 10
--

TAR. JOHN M'CALLA, DENTIST,--Office
J./ No. 4 East King street, Lancaster, Pa. apr 18 tf13

A LM.IS J. NEFF, Attorney at Law.--
Office with B. A. Shaffer, Esq., south-west corner of

Centre Ignore, Lancaster. may;ls, '55 ly 17

EDWARD 111,00VERN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 6 NORTH DUMF. STRKET—NRAR 1116 COURT Flom,
LANCASTER, PA,

VITILL/ AIM WHITESIDE, SURGEON
V y DENTIST.-office In North Queen street, directly

over Long's Drug Store.
Lanesstor, mey 27,185 a

D 510VAL.--DR.-; 3. T. BAKER, ROB
11, CEPATHIC PHYSICIAN. has -removed his office to

Lime street, between Orange and East Ring streets, west
side.

Reference—Professor W. A. Gardner, Philadelphia.
Calls from the country will be promptly attended to.
apr S tf 12

JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law.--Of-
SeeEP one door east ofLechler's lintel, East King street,
Lancaster, Pa.

fig.All kinds of &livening—teach VI writing Willa,
Deeds,-51ertgages, Accounts, kc., will be attended to with
correctness and despatch. • may 15, '55 tf:11

JAMES BLACH, Attorney at Lars, ...-Clif-•
flee in East King street, two doors east •ofLechler's

Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.
All business connected with his profession, and

all kinds of writing, such as preparing Deeds, Mortgages,
Wills, Stating Accounts, dm., promptly attended to.

may 16. tf-17

JOHN F. BRINTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PHILADELPHIA, PL.,
Has removed his office tohis residence, No. 249 South 6th
Street, above Spruce.

Refers by permission to Hon. H. G. LONG,
A. L. HATES,
Eno= EnnvoN,

" THADDEUS Smola.

PETER D. MYERS,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

nov 24 ly. 46

will attend to the Renting of Houses, Collecting House
and Ground Rents, ,t.c. Agencies entrusted to his care
will be thankfully received, and carefully attended
Satisfactory reference given. Office N. E. corner of
SEVENTH and RANSOM streets, Second Floor, No. 10.

feb 17 ly 5

DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE..
The subscriber having removed his store to tho new

building nearly opposite his old stand, and directly opposie
the Cross Keys Hotel, has now on hand a well selected
stock ofarticles belonging to the Drug business, consisting
lu port of Oils, Adds, Spices, Seedv, Alcohol, Powdered
Articles, Sarsaparillas, kc., he., to whit* the attention of
country merchants, physicians and. consumers In general
is invited. THOMAS ELLMAKER.

feb 9 If 4 West King street, Lano'r.

1.O FARAIERS.-.Having been appoint-
ed by Messrs. Allen & Needles agents in Laneaster for

the sale of their celebrated
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

we would call the attention of Farmers to this Fertilizer, it
bning superi-r to all others; and from the testimony of
those who have used it for some years past, we feel author,
Ized in saying it is the best application for Corn, Oats-
Wheat, Grass and other crops which require a vigorous
and permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered to
the public. Apply to OEO. CALDER & CO,
East Orange street, 2d door from North Queen st., and at

Green's Landing on the Conestoga.

••

NEW YORK WINE &LIQ,VOR STORE.
ADAM REIQART.. 'Wholesale and !Retail Dottier in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.

No. 8, North Duke Street. nest door to thedilee-. EI
of the "Drremaaawcaa," and directly opposite

_

•

the Court House, Lancaster. Pa.
The subscriber take this method of Informingtherhub-

lic that he has just opened a large assortment of
WINES and LIQUORS of the choiceet Brandsand Quali-
ties. Having made arrangements with some of thefirst
holism in Cognac and Rochelle, 'enables him to furnish to
his customers, upon the most liberal terms, the followinS
brands of Cognac and Rochelle Brandies:

OTARD, H E-NNESY,
PINET CASTILLTON,

T. HUMES, MARTELL
MARRETT, PELLEVOSIN,

J. J. DEPUY & CO..
A. SERGNEXTE,

WINES.
CHAMPAGNE,
BURGUNDY,
811ERRY,
LISBON,
HOCK,

OLD OPORTO,
CLARET,
MADEIRA,
TENERIFFE,
MUSCAT, and
11,A.LAGA WLNES.

of various brands and qualities. Holland Gin, Scheidam
Ilk'.=PPG, Jamaica Spirits, Reach and, Mob Whiskeys;
Peach, Apple, Lavender, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger and
Raspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, Ac., &c.

Mao, Agents and Bole Proprietorsof the
•1 • 0.1. D WHEAT WHISKEY.

Constantly on hand, an extensive stuck of Old Monon-
gahela Whlaltemot various grades; some of which he
guarantees tobe superior toany in the country.

All goods from this establishment arocguarantied to give
satisfaction, with the privilege of being, returned

apr 28

SAMUEL L. FOX, OPTICIAN,
637 NORTH 2D STRUT, ADOVE BUTTONWOOD MEET

PHILADELPHIA.
Six Years toah thtt MeAllisterc

Spectacles in Gold, Silver and Elastic Steel Frames of a
great variety of patterns, with Superior Glasses, direfully
adapted to the eight, Spy-Glasses, Micro-
scopes, Drawing Instruments, Surveyors'
Compasses and Tau:oats, Dairy Thermometers, Glaziers'
Diamonds, Sc., Arc.

All kinds of Optical instruments made, repaired and
adjusted.

Agent for Fixes' Oblique Pointed Gold and Steel Pene,
and the $25 Double Threaded Seesaw Machines

may 18

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT
the MOUNT JOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION, located

iu Mount Joy Borough, Lancaster county, with a capital
stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, will apply at the next
session of the Pennsylvania Legislature, for the privilege of
increasing Ita capital stock Twenty-flee Thousand Dollars,
with thefurther privilege of increasing the same to Use
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, and for power to
change its name to the " Id-OUNT.JOY BANK," and under
that name, in its present location, to Issue bank notes, and
in addition to Its present privileges, to exercise and enjoy
general banking privileges. under the general laws of the
Commonwealth regulating Banks. By order of the Direr-
tors. lIENRY EBERLE, ,President.

JACOB R. LONG, Treasurer.
Mount Joy, Penna., June 22.1858. [June 22 t'un 23

NET CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.
1858. NEW STOCK OF FALL GOODS 185S.

EYRE A LANDELL, FOURTH Ai ARCH Streets, Phila-
delphia, have in store and daily receiving a flue Stock of
Fall Dry Goods rutted to the near trade.

BLACK SILKS of all grades. '
FASHIONABLE FANCY SI LKS.
SHAWLS of all the newe,t styles.
DRESS GOODS, in full variety
STAPLE GOODS, in large stock.
FANCY CASSI3IERE, CLOTHS A YESTINGS.
BLANKETS, QUILTS, LINEN DAMASKS, Ac.

N. B. Good Bargains Daily received from New York and
PhiladelphiaAuction Sales.

401- TERMS NET CASH, AND PRICES Low.
wig SI 311,1 33

ATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.--This
Great Journal of Crimeand Criminals is in its Thir-

teenth year. and Is widely circulated throughoutthe coun-
try. It is the first paper of the kind published in the
United States, and is distinctive in its character. It has
lately passed into the hands of Geo. W. Matsell & Co., by
whom it will hereafter be conducted. Mr. Matsell w.
formerly Chiefof Police of New York City,and he will no
doubt reader it one of the most interesting paperH he the
country. Ito editorials are forcibly written.andof a char,
actor that should command for the paper universal sup•
port. . .

AQ"Subscriptions, $2 per annum; $1 for Six Months, to
be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their names
and the town, county and state where they reside plainly,)

GEO. W. TS ELL k CO.,
Editorsand Proprietors of the

Natiouill Police Gazette,
N-s,: York City.MEM

HISTORIC OF THE CONSTITUTION
OF THE UNITED STATES. By Curtis.

BANCROFT'S HISTORY ol.".11.1E UNITED STATES.
11.161ILTON:S HISTORY'OF THE ItEPU ULIC OF THE

UNITED STATES.
LIFE OF JOHN RANDOLPH. OF ROANOKE.
HISTORY OF CHRISTIANITY IN CHIN A,THIBET AND

TARTARY. AT .YO. 31 EAST KING ST.
mar 30 ti 11

SMIIEIA3DEUgiNg MORRIS!, MEL ODEONSlANIJPAICTUItERS,
110. 728. Market street. beim Bth, Philadelphia.

AlSo, sole Agents in Philadelphia for
CARHART'S CELEBRATED NIE lOD E-
ONS. The Instruments are the Patentee's ,
own make, and combine all valuable im-
provements, among which is the Gradvalin9 Treble &Al.
All varieties constantly on hand.

-463 Polite attention given at all times to visitors,
whether they may wish topurchase or only examine our
stock. gt. 510111t135.

sep 13 ly 35

THE DINING ROODI COOK,
THE STOVE FOE THE FARMER.

The undersigned would ask the attention of Farmersand
others tohis newly patented WOOD AND COAL STOVES,
called the `•Dining ROOM Cook," which possesses advanta-
ges not found in any other. The oven is perhaps larger
than that of any other stove, being 16 by 20 inches in the
clear, while Its peculiar construction is stich as to emit an
'unusual degree of heat In a large room with a triflingcon-
sumption of fuel. For the Dining Room of the Farmer it
supplies a want long felt, end for this purpose it was con-
structed under the personal supervight, of the undersigned.

deck tf 46 0. D. SFRECEIEIt k 11/10.

WOOD MOULDINGS•
UNITED STATES WOOD MOULDING, TURNING

AND SCROLL SAWING MILL.
Fifteenth street, between Market and -Chesnut streets,

Philadelphia.
Also, Snob, Blinds, Shutters and Window Frames for

sale low—all of which are of the beat materials and work-
manship. BENJAMIN ESLER,

may ll ly Proprietor.

IFLESI GUNS! REVOLVERS
11, have opened a large assortment of Rifles, Guns, Re-
volvers, Pistols and flouting equipments of all kinds, at
low prices.--

I have engaged the services of Mr. !Leary Gibbs, who
will attend to repairing of Guns, Ac., in all its branches.—
All work warranted S. A. DANNER.

W-st Ring ~ treet, between Cooper's and Lernan's Hotels.
spr 27 tf 15

ONIGNACHER & BAUMAN, TAN-.
nern and Carriers Store, back of Bobt. Moderwell's

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap for Cash or approved credit.—
Constantly on hand a fullassortment ofall kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, Including

Rouzer's celebrated Sole Leather," also, Loather Bands,
well stretohed. suitable for alI kinds of machinery, ofany
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows. Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose. Tanner's Oil, Carrier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe
Finding.. &e.

All kinds old Leather bought in therough ; highest pikes
given for !tides and Shine in rash; orders will be prompt-
ly attended to. fob 5 ly 6

ARDIERS ATTENTION!
The hot ;krt He in the world for raising wheat is
LEINAU'S SUP Efilolt PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

at $lO per ton, or 2L,1, cts. a lb., by the barrel. Analysed
awl recommended for the Wheat and Grain crops by Pro-
fessor CHARI.F.S T. JACKSON, Chemist of Ole United'
she, Paten! (Vic.; Rashington

'
D. C.

It will repay the outlay 50 to 101 l per cent.. and will not
burr, the seed by coming incontact as Guano does.

Zir- TRY IT—PROVE IT ! !

G. A. LEINAU, Proprietor,
No. 21, South Front ;tree[, Philadelphia City, Pa..

sir of my Agents throughout the country.
ANALYSIS can be seen atmy lace.

Zir Cash mailed with the order will receive prompt at-
tention.

A liberal discount to storekeepers who buy to sell again.
Pamphletsrun he had at my Office.
aug 24 2m 32] G. A. L.

FA L L GOODS..-The subscribers beg
leave Wenn their friends and country merchants

generally, the their stock of
IfOSIEItY, GI.OVES, SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

Woolen and Small Wares is now complete, comprising
their usual assortment, coo which they will sell at the
haves( market nit...

They would especially call attention to their stock of
BUCKiziiIN GLOVES AND MITTItNS, comprising the
Hanover, Germantown, Johnstown and other desirable
makes. which they have purchased directly from the man.
ufacturers, for each, and are now prepared to sell at re-
duced rates.

SHAFFNER, ZIEGLER le CO.,
Importer 4 and Jobber°. No. 30 North Fourth Street, near

the Nlerellantal llotol, Philadelphia.
aug 24 tf 32

AGER 8c BROTHERS,
11 Love just received sort offer for Stile at lowest prices- '

CA RPET/NOS.
V EiNET. BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY.
THREE-PLY, INGRAIN, VENETIAN,

and RAO, of the beet styles and manufacture. Alm, en.
porter quality of FLOOR aDL CLOTHS, from one to four
yards wide, FLOOR and STAIR DRUGOETS.

WALL PAPERS, DECORATIONS, BORDERS,
of entirelynew designs In Velvet, 0 IR,Glazed and Common•

CHINA. GLASS AND QUEENSWARE. SPRING, HAIR
AND DUSK MATRASSES.

FEATHERS, kc.
nep i W 44

,Tul10th, 185:t.

TO THE FARMERS AND GRAIN DEAL.
ERS OF LANCASTER COUNTY:

In consequence of a prevailing misapprehension on the
subject, I am Induced, under the advice of Counsel, re.
spectfully to call your attention to tho several Acts of As•
sembly relating to the Measuring of Grain at the Port of
Philadelphia. All Grain imported or brought into the
Port of Philadelphia, must, by the express words of the
low, be measured by the undersigned or ono of his Depu-
ties. The enforcement of those provisions is require,' as
well for the protection of the public, as for the interests of
the trade, and I rely on your comptiratlon lu the endeavor
which I shall make, faithfully to execute the duties of my
Mike. Any practice which dispenses with the official art
of the undersigned or his deputies, and at the same time
subjects either the consignor or consignee to a charge for
measurement. is. I am advised, In contravention of law,
and cannot longdr continue.

Respectfully yours.
JAMES ALLISON,

Goad Grain Measurer for the Port of Philadelphia.
OFFICE, Corner of Broad and Race Streets, Philadelphia.
aug 24 3m 32

E VI W. GROF F r,IIA
NEAR BAREVIILE, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

MANUFACTURER ON THE OLD PROCESS

DOUBLE DISTILLED PURE RYE WHISKEY.
Warranted to be Pure, without CcFro or Drug, and dis-
tilled out of the best of Rye only. aug 17 4m• 31

DENNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY.
J. FRANKLINREIGART, of Lancaster city, obtains

Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office, on the moat
reasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds of Machinery,
Architecture, or Surveys. correctly executed by him. Like-
wise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments of writing.

Office—No. 3 Fulton Anildinn. Prince street.

UDUCATIONAL HEAD QUARTERS
SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL APPARATUS, &c.

Such an the Holbrook School Apparatus, the Franklin
Globes, Pelton's Outline Maps, Sanders' Elocutionary
Chart, Sanders' towns, and Parker & Watson's series of
Readers, Brook's. Stoddard's. Davies' and Greenleaf s series
of Arithme tics, McNally and .Mon tieth's, Smith's, Mitchell's,
(.'ollon and bitchy's and Warren's series of Geographies.—
Bullion's. Green's envoi's, and Smit's Grammar.. A., &c.

In addition to the above, we ve everything in the
educational line, needed for the complete outfit of a well
supplied school room, to be had at the Educational Depot
at the most reasonable wholesale and retail rates.

The public have been informed of the recent charge in
the firm of the Cheap Book Store, but we would hero state
again, that the same undiminished efforts used by the
preceding firms, will be continued to meet all the wants
of the people in the most satisfactory manner, and as to
the ability of the new firm to fulfil all Its promises.

We would extend to all a cordial invitation to call and
see the choice, select and extensive stock, ascertain the low
price, and we will be responsible if you don't buy. Never
was there a more extensive and• cheap miscellaneous stock
of Books, in any one store in Lancaster before, than now
on the shelves of the Cheap Book Store. Those wanting
good .Bo,ks, and the most valuable for a select library,
should cull at the Cheap Book Store of

JOHN SHAEFFER,
Successor to Murray, Young & Co.aug 10 tl3O

Avr. F. DUNCAN'S NEW BOOK STA,
V TION MY AND PERIODICAL STORE.

TIIE CENTRE SQUARE BOOK STORE, formely carried
m by Nlurray. Vonng A Co., has been purchased by the
undersigned, who intends toconduct it inall its' branches
as heretofore; and by attention to business and to the
wants of the people, be hopes to render satisfaction to his
friends and to the public generally, who favored the old
establishment under his management

Having been incharge of this concern for Borne years,
under Murray, Young & Co., he has become intimately
acquainted with the nature of the business, and does- not
doubt his ability to manage It to the satisfaction of the
public He therefore respectfully asks encouragement.

CHEAP FOR CASH.There Is at present on his shelves
a large stock of Miscellaneous Books in all branches ofliter-
store, which will be sold extremely LOW FOR CASH.

BOOKS ORDERED.—Any book not on our shelves will
be ordered immediately If desired.

THE LATEST PUBLICATIONS will be received as soon
as possible.

STATIONERY.—A general assortment of PLAIN AND
FANCY STATIONERY will be kept constantly on hand.

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS of the latest dates
will be received et the earliest moment.

SUBSCRIPTIONS will be received for all the Periodicals
at the lowest subscription prices, Magazines or Newspapers
will be sent by mail, Ifdesired, to any part of the country.
BACK NUMBERS FURNISHED.

SCHOOL BOOKS, &o.—The various Books In use In this
city and county, will be kept on hand and sold as low as
elsewhere, wholesale and Retail.

The public ie invited to cell and look et the stook of the
CENTRE SQUARE BOOS STOUR of

July 2T 1222 W. P. DT

HOPEWELL ACADEMY.
The object of the Proprietor; of this Srhool is to af-

ford young men an opportunity of procuring, at a moder-
ate expanse, the elements of a thorough English Classical
or Mathematical Education.

The Winter Term will commence on the FIRST Triuns.
DAY of NOVEMBER, and continue twenty weeks.

For circulars containing particulars, address.
rep 21 it SU JAMES W. ANDREWS,

Zopewert Oottoa Works, Chester onunty, Pence.

SKEELER'S LATEST IMPROVED
. GRAIN FAN.—These Fans are manufactured at the

best and most extensive establishment in the city or
county of Lancaster—and being the latoq Improved
Grain Fans now before the public, Farmerx and Dealers
generally will consult their own interests by calling and
examining them before purchasing elsewhere. They ore
now sent to all parte of Pennsylvania and other States.—
Thom Fans are so constructed as to separate all the impure
grains, ouch as cheat, cockle, smut, Ac., at the mum opera-
tion. They will also be made to order to separate Grans
Seeds front Wheat. When such ore desired the orders
must be sent in time.

I have also manufactured the celebrated BASIBOROUCIII
FAN for many yeate, and I claim the improvements made
upon my Fan as being far snowier to them. They are
considered the BEST NOW IN USE by all Farmers, who
have given theme trial and who continue using them. I
have had much experience in the manufacture of Grain
Fans, having made more than 3,000 since I bare been in
the business. These Fans are adapted to band or horse
power, or any other power that may be applied to thorn,
and they will be sent free of charge toany distance within
30C miles, by railroad or water at the shortest notice.

Castings of all kinds for Windmills always on hand;
also Scteens and Wire of all Nos., for sale at low prices.

Oaf' Be careful if you want a Fah of my manufacture G.
see that my name is on it.

5.000 DOLLARS REWARD.—I will give a reward of
55.000 to any set of men who can prove to my satisfiction
that these Fans are not the best in use. Fourteen Fleet
Premiums have been awarded these Fans, at different
Agricultural Exhibitions.

A FIR.tT PREMIUM CIDER MILL,
which will make from 6 to 8 barrels per day, with hand or
horse power, and will produce more Cider out of the same
quantityofapples than any other Press now inuse These
Mills are said, by those who have tested them, to be ad
mirably adapted for grinding and pressing Sucar Cane.

There has been a large and increasing demand for this
Portable Cider Mill. Call and examine for yourselves,
they will bear inspection.

.1:Q1 I have also RANTS' PATENT GRAIN DRILL ho
sale, which is one of the best Drills in use at the present
time. It stands No.l wherever used, and will sow all side
hills and rough land that can be drilled. It sows all kinds
of grass seeds, oats, or barley. Call and see these Drills
before purchasing elsewhere, as it will be to your own ad-
vantage.

Altir Shop—South Duke street, 2 squares south of the
Court Rouse, Lancaster, Pa."

mar 237 m 10 SAMUEL REELER.

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, November 18.1257.

NOTICE.--The Mrectore of the Lancas-
terLocomotive Works. having made an Assignment,

to the undersigned, of all its effects for the benefit of its
creditors, they, therefore, request all persons indebted to
make immediate payment, and those having claims, topre.
sent them properly authenticated for settlement toeither
of the undersigned. M. 0. KLINNI,

JAMES BLACK,
now 24 tf

CH.ESNUT STREET HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

No. 121 Chesnutstreet, between 3d and 4th,
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING, $1 per day. may 14 tfl6

A
•

H. C. BROCKEN,
22 CLIFF STREET, NEW YORK.

=IEI
GLASS SYRINGES, HOMCEPATHIC VIALS, GRADU

ATED MEASURES, NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
Glass Ware for Chemists, Dragists, Perfumers, Photo-

graphers, etc. Green Glassware by the package. A liberal
discount made to the trade. Orders from Country Drug-
gists and Dealers solicited. Price lists seat on application.

ang 2 9m 29

LIVERY STABLE..-Ilaving purchased
the entire

LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT
of William Bell, in the rear of Funk's Merrimac House, N.
Prince street, I am prepared to hire Horses, Carriages,
Barouches, kc., .kc., on the most accommodating terms.

By giving personalattention tothe business and an anxi-
ous desire toplease, I hope to merit and receive a reasona-
ble share of public patronage. . .

JOHN P. FETTERLY.
tf34Lancaster, rep 9

SPICE 8, 4443.--Cinnamon, Cloves, Sala-
RAT'S, BAKING SODA, CREAM TARTAR, NUT-

MEGS, ,tte., For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug k Chemical Storey West Ring street, Lanier.

tett 9 U 4

BENTZ & BARDWELL,IrrIA
WHOLICBALZ D.BA:LZEB IN ===,

FOREIGN & DO,ESSTIC Yrnvgs teLIQUORS,
No. IS North /Mb Streit; Philadelphia.

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION I
OF THE OKETERAL -ELECTION FOR 1858.

TN Pursuance of the duties imposed by
the Election Lawe of the State of Pennifylvania, I,

BENJAMIN F. ROWE, High Sheriffof Lancaster coun-
ty, do hereby publish and give notice to the qualified
citizens, electors of the several Wards, To*nahips, Dis-
trictsand Boroughs of the City and County of Lancas-
ter, that a General Election will be held on TUESDAY.
the 12th day of OCTOBER next, ISSS, at the several
places hereinafter designated, toelect by ballot,

Oneperson duly qualifiedfor the office of Judge of
the Supreme Courtof Pennsylvania.

Oneperson duly qualified for Canal Commissioner.
Oneperson duly qualified for member of Congress of

the United States.
Four persons duly qualified for Members -'of the Gen-

eral Assembly of Pennsylvania.
One person duly qualified for Commissioner of Lan-

caster county.
Two persons duly qualified for Directors of the Poor
Two .persons duly qualified for Prison Inspectors of

Lancaster county.
One person duly qualified for Auditor of Lancaster

county.
let Dietrict--Composed of the fourWards of Lancaster

city. The qualified voters of the North East Ward will
hold their election at the public house of Anthony Lech•
ler, to East King street; those of the North West Ward
at the public house occupied by Adam Trout; those of
the South West Ward at the public house occupied by
Harvey B. Tarns in East Ring street; those of the
South West Ward at the publichouse of John A. Urban.

2d District—Drnmore township. at the No. 2 school
house in the village of Chestnut Level.

Sd District—Composed of a part of the township of
Mount Joy and the whole of West Donegal, Including
the Boroughof Elizabethtown, at the public house now
ocou•ted by George W. Boyer, In the Borough of Eliza-
bethtown.• • •.

4th District—Earl township, at the house lately oc
copied by In the villogn of New Hot
land, in said township.

hth District—Elizabeth township, at the public bons°
now occupied by George Bentz, in Brickerville, insaid
township.

6th District—Borough of Strasburg, at tho public
house now occupied by Henry Bear, in said borough.

7th District—Rapho township, luclnding the Borough
of Manbeim, at the public house occupied by Michael
White in said borough.. . .

Bth District—Salisbury township, at the public house
now occupiedby John Ammon, White Horse tavern, in
said township.

9th District—East Cocallco township, of the public
house now occupied by Andrew Ream, In the village of
Reamstown, in said township.

10th District—beinga part of the township of East
Donegal, at the public school house in the village of
Maytown, in said township.

11th District—Carnarvon township, at the public
house now occupied by Mrs. Ann Albright, in the vil-
lage of Chorchtowu in avid township.

12th District—Martic township, at the house now oc-
cupied by George Robinson, in said township.

13th District—Bart township, at the public house now
occupied by Adam Rutter,in said township.

14th District—Colerain township, at the public house
now occupied by Francis Lytle, in said township.

15th District—Patton township, at the public house
now occupied by Joseph Phillips, in sold township.

16th District—Warwick township, at the public house
now occupied by Samuel Lichtentlaaler, to the village
of LW.. in said township.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of Marietta,
and part of East Donegal township, at the public
school house In the Borough of Marietta, in said town-
ship.

18th District—Columbia Borough, at the Town Hall,
In said Borough.

19th District—Sadsbury township, st the publi •

house now occupied by Miranda Rowland, in said
township.

30th District—Leacock township, at the public house
now occupied by John Sheaoer, in said township.

21st District—Brecknock township, et the public
house now occupied by John Frecht, in said town-
ship.

22nd District—Composed of parte of townships of
Rapho, Mt. Joy and East Donegal, at the public school
house in the village of Mount Joy.

23d District—Being pars of East Hemptleld township,
at the public house now occupied by H G. Imhoff, in
the village of Petersburg, in said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at the public
house now occupied by Henry Sillier, in the village of
Lampeter Square, insaid township.

25th District—Conestoga township, at the public
house now occupied by John G. Preis, in se'd township.

26th District—Being part of Manor township, at the
upper school house i. •he borough of Washington, In
said township.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the public house
now occupied by Juba W. Gross, in said township.

26th District—Conoy township, at the public school
house in the village of Bainbridge, in said township.

29th District-51anheim township, at the publichouse
now occupied by John Evans, Jr., in the village of Neff,
vine, to said township.

30th District—Being part of Manor township, at the
public house now occupied by George Bomberger, in
Millerstown, in said township.

Slat District—West Earl township,at the publichouse
now occupied by G. Roland, iu Earlville, in said town.
ship.

32d District—West Hempfleld township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John Kendig, in said town-
ship.

33d District—Strasburg township, at the public house
now occupied by Martin Herr, in the borough of Stras-
burg.

34th District—Being part of Manor township COM-
mealy called Indiantown district, at the school house
in said township,by the name of Rural 17111.

35th District—West Conan.) township, at the public
house now occupiedby John W. Mentzer, in the village
of Schceueck, insaid township.

36th District—East Earl township,at the public house
now occupied by William Colman, Blue Ball, in said
township

37th District—Paradise township, at the public house
now occupied by Jacob Keneagy. in said township.

35th District—Being a part of East Hempfield town-
ship, at the public school house In the village of Hemp-
-seld. in said township.

39th District—Lancaster township, at the public house
now occupied by Daniel Gartman, in said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at the public
house now occupied by Henry Keneagy, in said town-
ship.

41st District-I,We Britain township. at the house of
Jonathan Hamilton, Oak Hill.

42nd District—Upper Leacock township, at the public.
house of Michael Bender, in said township.

Ord Distrld—Penn township, at the public house of
C. Hershey. in said township.

44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the school
house In said borough.

413th District—Clay township, at the house of George
W.llltelnmetc, (formerly John Erb's,) to said township.

46th Dlstrlol—Pcguea township, at the public house
of Benjamin Rowe, in said township.

47th District—Providence township, at the house oc-
cupied by Mary Miller, in said township.

" 48th District—Eden township, at the public house of
Jama C. Ewing, In said township,

The General Elation, to all the Wants, Townships,
Districts and Boroughs of the county, ors to be opened
between the bourn tai eight and ten o'clock In the fore.
noon, and shall continue without interruptioa ur ad•
Journment until seven o'clock in the evening, wnen all
the poll% shall be closed.

Every person excepting Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any °Mee or appointment of profit or trust
under the government of the United States, or of this
State, or of any other city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subor-
dinate officer or agent, who is or shall be employed
under the Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ment of the State or the United States, or of any city or
incorporated district, and ale t that every Member of
Congress, or of the State Legislature, and of the Select
and Common Councils of any city, or Commissioner of
any Incorporated District, Is by law, incapable of h tid-
ing or exercising at the same time the office ore,pa La-
ment of Judge, inspector or clerk ofany election yi this
Commonwealth, and no inspector, judge or other officer
of any such election shall be eligible there to be voted
for.

The Inspectors and Judges of the elections shall meet
at therespective places appointed for holding the elec •

Don In the district to which they respectively belong,
before nine o'clock in the morning, and each of said in-
spectors shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a quail-
fled voter of such district.

In case the person who shall have received the second
highest number of votes for inspector, shall not attend
on the day of any election, then the person who shall
hove received the second highest number of votes for
judge at the next preceding election shall act as inspec-
tor In his place. And In case the person who shall
have received the highest number of votes for inspector
shall not attend, the person elected judge shell appoint
an inspector in his place—and incase the person elected
a judge shall not attend, then the inspector who re-
ceived the highest number of votes shall appo at a
Judge in his place—or if any vacancy shall condone In
the board for the space of one hoar after the time fixed
by law for the opening of the election, the qualified vo-
ters of the towonship, ward, or district for which such
officers shall have been elected present at each election,
shall elect one of their number to fill such vacancy.

The Judges are to make their returns for the county
of Lancaster, at the Court House, In the city of Lancas-
ter, on Friday, the 15th day of October, A. D., 18.55, at
10 o'clock. A. M. BENJ. F ROWE, Sheriff.

SEUERIFF'B OFFICE. Lancaster.

A N C Y F U R S--FOR LADIES AND
CHILDREN.

JOHN FAREIRA & CO., No. 818 (new nn.) MARKET
STREET. ABOVE EIGHTH, Plizt.nDELPHlA.—ltnporters, Manu•

lecturers and Dealers in FANCY FURS. for Ladies and
Children; also, Gent's Furs, Fur Collars and Gloves. The
numberof years that we hare been enraged In the Fur
business. and the general character of our Furs, both for
cowlity and price is an generally known throughout the
country, thatwe think it Is not necessary for us to say
anything more than that we have now opened our assort-
ment of FURS. for the Fall and k% Inter Sales, of the largest

and most beautiful assortment that we have ever offered
before to the public. Our Furs have all been Imported
during the present season, when money was scarce and
Furs much lower than at the present time, and have been
manufactured by the most competent workmen; we are
theref.ire determined to sell them at such prices as will
continue to give us the reputation we have borne for
years, that Is to sell a good article for a very moll profit. •

Storekeepers, will do well togive us a call, as they will
find the largest assortment by far to select from In the
city, and at manufacturers prices.

JOHN FAREIRA & CO..
No. 818 Market Street, above Eighth, Philadelphia.

sep 21 • 4m36

PHILADELPHIA COLL EG 10 0 F
MEDICINE.

214 SOUTH FIFTH STEM, HILO.; WALNUT.
The Twenty-third session of this Institution will open

on MONDAY, OCTOBER, 11th. 1858.
The following are some of its advantages

It is the only Institution In the City which furnishes Its
Students with Hospital Tickets and material for dissection
WITHOUT CHARGE. The classes aro examined daily by the
Professors, who take a personal interest in the advance-
ment and welfare of every Student.

A limited number of young men of restricted means will
be received as beneficiaries; paying but $2O for a full
comae of Tickets. In all cases, the sons of physicians and
of clergymen have the prefetence.

An announcement containing every information will be
sent free, on application to

B. HOWARD RAND, 5.1. D.
Dean of the Faculty.isep 14 3t 35

LadAPER HANGING ..ALLEN GUT H.
RUC,

& draddhig to North QIIVell at,
8 47

throe doors aouth of
Woo 17

NO. 39.

WENTZ BROS.' BEE 1111TE STORE,
CORNER EAST RING CENTRE SQUARE,

are daily receiving to their supply of
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC—FANCY dit STAPLE.
The selections now offered form one of the :beet

as:sorted stocks to be found—containingteirtodoe from the
Veto York and Philadelphia Aucticms, and nOler scums—I selected with great cane and attention, knowing that by
benefiting eur customers we benefit ourselves.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
embracing every variety of the latest designs and fabrics.

Rich Colored Plaid Cashmeres—all wool,
Printed ?dons de Loins—all wool and union goods,

Super Plain French Morn:loos-411 colors,
" " " De Laines,

and Thibet Cloths,
Printed Mouc de Laines—low prices, excellent forl2%©2b.

Cbmposition de la Robe-a-k, Rich Robe Dresses,
Silverines, Luster°, Lavella Clothe, &c.

SI.LECSI SILKSiI
Our Silk department offers au unusual opportunity to

select a Silk Dress for a little money. Black Silks, the
richest srothest makes. We pride ourselves on our Dot.•
Lea BLOCK Suns.

SHAWLS IN MAGNTMENT VARIETY. -

Brocha Shaw great bargaina, Long and Square,
Stella Shawls, Black and Colored, Brecht. Border.

The new MANTELLA SHAWL, Round Corners, -

BAY STATE,
BLANKET,

LONG and SQUARE SHAWLS.
GENTS' BLANKET SHAWLS.

Our Shawl deportment this season fully sustaltts tle
wolfknown reputation.

LADIES' CLOAKS AND CIKCULARS—newest styles.
We pay particular attention to our Cloak department.
Ladies' can rest assured of seeming the latest novelty.

SUPER BLACK AND FANCY CLOTHS,
French, English nod American manufacture.

Cambneres and Sattinetts'
Silk, Satin andWonl Vagina,

FULL STOCK OF' .URN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
Ladies' and Gents' Ueder Vests and pants in great variety.

loGuuF 17.tvier VoOR, wool
• (Moves and lio.lery, wool, silk and cotton, all sizes.

Merino Bose Pm Nllsses and Children.
COMPLETE STOCK OF DOMESTIC GOODS.

Cases of American and Encllnh Prints,
Real Mancheator Ginchams,

Domestic
Bleached and Unbleached Milan. and Sheatlngs,

Super Pillow Case and Shirting Lineal
Full line of Housekeeping Goode.==M!

"EVERY DAT namns SOMETHING NEW."_ •
To all of which we respectfully lathe the attention of

buyers—assuring them of our disposition to sell on ea rear
sousble terms as any establishment in this city.

WENTZ 131108.
Sign of the Bee Hive,

sop 28 tf 27 Cornor East King and Centre Square.

AIHERICA.N WATCHES
APPLETON, TRACY 3, C . ,

WALTRAM, MARE, "
MANUFACTURERS OF

PATENT LEVER ITZEEEEE3

These superior Watches am made by theaid of new and
original machinery, expressly designed to secure, with a
law price, A FINE, SUBSTANTIAL, DURABLE and UNTPORNILT RE-
-I.I.‘BLE time keeper. The nioverneuts are new in construc-
tion. and are pronounced by the highest anthOritles to be

faultless in principle and quality, and have been proved by
themost exacting tests to be reliable ind unfailing In ac-
tion. These watches are manufactured entire from the
crude materiel. in a single esfali•ishinent, by connected
and uniform processes—the manufactory being organized
upon the same system that has h,,en adopted In the pro
ductieu of the unequalled American fire-arms, which ena-
bles us toproduce a movement at one halfthe price ofany
foreign movement of the same quality, and we guarantee
the perfect perfurumme, for ten years, of every watch man-
ufactured by no.

All foreign teatche3 are mode by hand, the American
watches being the only limo made by machinery upon a
uniform system throughout. Nearly all band-made
watches are defective, nod are continually getting out of
order. In ninny parts of the country it in impossible to
Lind good watch repairers, and watch repairing is always
uncertain and expensive. The introduction of American
watches disposes of this difficulty,and,,country merchants,
no well an watch dealers, can keep watches as part of their
miscellantamo stock, and thus supply their customers with
a NOV STAPLE. which may be used BB any other article,
without mystery or humblm. Sold by the trade generally,
and by ROBBINS & APPLETON,

General Agents,
15 Maiden Lane, New York.4rp-3m3

"-1) EEVES' PATENT LEVER PEN."..
lA,The subscribers would resprctfully call the attero

tier their friends and the public generally. to thin now
Pen, which is constructed upon an entirely 11.+W principle.

It Iris becn the !tint ef the inventor to conthlue the stiff
point of the pencil with the elasticity of the goose quill,
uul the annexed certificates, by part/ea whn have used the
pen. will show that he has succeeded.

Mount; the advantages attained by this over all other
l'en4. are

let. The nibs being stiff they net Its a support to the
head. enabling the writer to use it wills the same rapidity
that ho would a load pencil.

2d. The manner in which the nibs are operated upon for
the purport° of producing liebt and shade, is of such e
nature that it is impossiblefor the nibs to lap over each
other, or Rid' is ate pspnr, thereby causing spattering
and blotting as the ordinary tdastie nibbed Pens aro liable
to do.

We give but a few of the many certificates which we
have in our hands, and respectfully Invite the public to
mil end examine for it 11.111,1.1,111.

I consider '• REEVE,: PATENT LEVER Pox" the very beet
I have ever used. I ran, in a given time, write one-third
more with it titan with any Pen I have ever used.

J. ALBERT ALLEN,
Penman and Card Writer, Girard Home, Philadelphia.

We purchased one of the above Pens eight months ago,
and have been using it ever since. We esteem ita pleasure
In bay, the opportunity of commending an article to the
favor ,f the public, entitled to so much merit as this Pen
is RMOUEL & CO, Philadelphia.

CERTIFICATE OF AGENCY.
PHILADELPHIA, May 13, 1858

I hereby appoint MOWS. SPRENRER & WESTIIAEFFER,
my SULK AGENTs for selling my •• PATENT LEVER PEN," In
the county of Lancaster, State of Pennsylvania.

ATTEST, JOHN F. REEVES, Patentee.
ROBERT TIYLOR, Manufacturers
T11.158 REED,
The undersigned under the above arrangements are pre•

pared In sell the Relent Lever Dm at the Manufacturer's
wholesale prices to retailers, and earnestly solicit brdera
for the same. Tha undersigned take great pleasure In ad-
ding the cerilicates of two of our citizens who have tried
the Pen. Hear them.

I have for Kane time past been using one of “Ilzunca.
PATENT LEVER Pr.sa." and consider It much better than

any Metalie Pen I have over used. It pout:moo more
elasticity, and will produce o stroke of almost any thick
neon, with greater regularity and withnut danger of grain

lug or getting out of order, than any Gold Pon I over saw.
Bign.4l, JOAN 11. LIVINGSTON.

Lancaster, May 14, 1868.

Hering used non of "REEVY.I4 PATENT LEVER PENH'. I am
free to ony It Is far Rupert, to anything In the Pen line I
have ever need. With the mule Pen the heaviest dash and
the Ilnost hair-tdroke eon be made at the will nt the Pene•
nom, end being conntrunted of molt heavy material, the
ulb thereby being mere llnnly meowed, it will wear longer
and better than any other Pun now In urn. Of Pm: it is
the Ultimatum. Cll AB. IL FILAII.EY,

Penman and Card Writer.
Lancaster, May 14, ISSB.

SPRENG ER & WESTIIAEP F ER,
Publishers and 13001oellers, 3.3 North Queen street, Solo

A gall la for this county, Lancaster, Pa.
may 18 tf 18

• W. H. IV' I T 0 IL ,
OF THE CITY OF PIIILADIMPITIA,

Where ho has boon inauccessful practice for a numberof
years, received his education at the hest Medical College
in the United States, and had the experience and practice
in the different Hospitals for several years; a member of
the Analytical Medical Institute of Now York, and late
Medical Surgeon of the U. S. Navy, now offers himself to
the public to attend any professional calls.

The purest medicines always on hand direct from the
best Laboratories of our country, and the Botanical Gar-
dena of the world. No patent medicines prescribed or
recommended. Medicines used only which will not break
down the constitution, but will renovate the system from
all injuries it has sustained from mineral medicines.—
Chronic and difficult diseases must helmeted upon analyt,
ical principles; which In to know and ascertain what dis-
ease Is. Its nature and character require-a knowledge of
the chemical constituent of every solid and fluid of the hu-
man body—the changes those solids and fluids are capable
or undergoing. To know what medicines to employ to
cure diseases, requires a knowledge of the chemical con-
stituents of all agents employed in medicines, and if we
are In possession of this knowledge, it la possible to cure
any disease—no matter of bow long standing—and leave
the patient in a healthy and perfectly cured condition!

DYSPEPSIA, that distressing disease and fell destroyer of
health and happiness, undermining the constitution,and
yearly carrying thousands tountimely graves, can most em-
phatically be cured.

RIMAIATIMM, In any form or condition, chronic or acute,
warrantedcurable; Epilepsy, or falling sickness, all chronic
and stubborn canes of Female DM..es radically removed;
Salt Rheum, and every description of ulcerations; Piles
and Scrofulous Diseases, which have baffled all previous
medical skill. ran be cured by my treatment, when the
constitution is not exhausted.

I do Fity all discasca, (yea : Cossumcnox) can be cured
CANCER CURED WITIIOUT THE KNIFE

I will remain in my office on Wednesdays and Saturdays,
from 9 o'clock, A. M. to 3 P. 31.. to accommodate patiens
from a distance, and consult in the English and German
larguages; will make visits to any difffance if required;
may be addressed by letter, Fulton Square. Lancaster city,
Pa. [may 19 ly lb] W. U. WITDOR, X. D. •

I)AULICK & PIeCULLEY,B
NEW IRON AND BitAhS FOUNDRY,

NORTH WATER STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
1;..„ The subscribers having leased the Foundry recently
erected by Mr. WILLIAM Ditten, adjoining his Machine
Shop, in North Water street, between Orange and Chesnut
streets; also having bought out the Strasburg Foundry
and parts of the fixtures of other establishments of the
same kind, and having the most complete collection of
Patterns in the City, are prepared to furnish Ironand Brass

CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
(either light. or as heavy as can be made elsewhere,)at the
shortest notice, and warranted to be done in the most
workmanlike manner.

Both being practical workmen—one a Moulder and the
other a Pattern Maker—they flatter themselves that, by
doing their own work, and having purchased theirfixtures
at very low prices, In consequence of which their expenses
will be less thanany other establishment of thekind here,
they can make Castings and finish them at more reason-
able prices than has heretofore ruled in this City.

Strict attention paid to repairing STOVES.
ORATES and CYLINDERS of all kinds and sizes kept

constantly on hand.
They have on hand, and are constantly rocking new

designs for CELLARGRATES, RAILING, and all kinds of
Ornamental Castings.

.IQ'•The highest price will be paid for Old Iron, Copper
and Brass.

We respectfully solicit a share of public patronage, and
shall spare no pains to please allwho may favor as with
their custom. LEWIS PAIILICK,

Lancaster, May 4. CARSON !WOOLLEY.
may 4 tf 16

CAROLINA YELLOW PINE FLOOR-
ING BOARDS. 50,000 Feet Carolina Yellow Pine

Dressed Flooring Boards.
30,000 Feet Do. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS !MINGLES, No. land 2.
60,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just received and for eale ateGraeira Landing', en the
Conestoga. Apply to GEO CALDER it On

(Eke loot Orange it., near N..Queenet*Lencealr.
senllo _
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